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lп June, ап experiment integrating manned

aircraftand UAVs took place in the airspaceover

siverslry, а Russiап air base located tothesouth
of5t РеtеБЬurg.

Ъе fl ights demonstrated the чsе of Automatic

Dependent Surveillance - BroadcaSt (ADS-B)

systems provided With'mode 4communication
linl(s forthe organisation and managementof
mаппеd and unmanned airtraffic control.The

experimentWas run Ьу Ru55iаЪ state Research

lnstitute of Aviation Systems, With the
participation ofтransas and NtГА.

The manned aircraft used in the test

included Mi17'I and Mi-8 helicoptersand

an АС-5МР powered gliderThe unmanned

еlеmепt was provided Ьу а Dozor-'|00 and

azala 421-йМ mini-UAV.The ground support

uAvs have Ьееп used for environmental

monitoring Ьу ап international scientifrc eХpedition

in the Arctic region ofNy-Alesund, Spitsbergen.

Thedecision tocarryoutsuch а mission Was

taken in october 2010 at the Russian Arctic and

Antarctic Research lnstitute in St Petersburg, during

an Arctic Monitoring and Assessment Рrоgrаmmе

conference devoted to the exploitation of UAS for

researchers in Arctic areas.

Thecentralaim ofthe initiative isto improve

understanding of the processes contюlling

the distribution ofbla(k(arbon iп the Arctic

atmosphere and its deposition ontosnowand
ice surfacerand the impactthis has had оп

theclimate.
Representatives of пiпе scientific and research

organisations from Frапсе Germany, ltalи Norway,

sector involved ап ADS-Bstation manufactured

Ьу NITA.

All the аirсrаft made their mапоеччrеs executing

the air trаff]с сопtrоllеrЗ commands using voice

communication.The crews participated in the

flightrand the UAvgюund operators observed

each otheron ADS-B situation displays.

conflict situations Were quickly resolved

Ьу flight controlleь aircraft crews а nd UAv

operators. Vladimirvoronov of Transas told

IJпmоппеd vehides the eХperiment 5howed that

use of lnternational civil Aviation organisation-

accepted methods and bcilities technically

а llow the operation of UAs fli9 hts iп А and
'c-cla55' aiБpace, and under certain conditions

inG-class airspace.

Ву Denis Fedutinov Moscow

Russia andthe US participated in the pюject.

Тhе research involved several unmanned System,

including а Manta UAv equipped With devices

designed to measure аеrоюl concentration, а

cryowing UAv equipped With а payload designed

to measurealмdo and ап Еlеrопl0 UAvequipped
With а tеlейsiоп. l& photographic equipment and

а meteorologicaI mеаsчrеmепt device.

Flights Were performф at ambient temperatures

ranging fiom l 2 to +5'С and iп moderate snow
With Wind speeds reaching ']&t9km/s and cloud

ceilinqs ranging ftom 200m upward,
А total оfЗ8 flights Was completed, although one

cryowing Was lost and tlvo vehicles Were forced to
make еmеrgепry landings dueto engine failure5

and loss ofelectronic guidance.
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